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COMMISSION HOUSES.

QLOTHINa GOODS.
ITALIAN CLOTHS.

ALPACAS.

SPANISH, BLAY, AND BLOUSE
LINENS,

biu* xHA #*!®r
DOORS AND DRILLS.

r Sow IN STOKE, AND FOB. BAXE, BY

GEO. D. PAHRIHH,
3M CHESTNUT Btreet.

tjjHIPtBY,HAZARD, * HOTOHTNBON
r. ao. uACHEfimrtn.

tJOMJUSSION WKROHANT*
11 PWTHBSALKOF

VEHUaJOELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

yy AS H IRQ TO N MILLS,

70BMSRLYEAY .STATE MILLS

ta AWLS sixes, in trwt variety

feabqMafljtnd Printed TABLE COVKKfi
tfNZON BKAVBIB And BROAD CLOTHS.

eaLmoral skirts
«OBBKINS,aaa Doable aad Twieted COATINOS
C:

< SACKINGS aad ke&TT ZBPHYH CLOTHE
Tynllad aad Plain FLANNELS aad OPERA FLAN

■*BLS.
Printed FELT CARFBTINSG,

For aalokf
YROTHINOHAM A WELLS.

•ft Seat* FRONT Street, ana
3ft LETITIA Street.

■ - OATS AND CAPS.

J£. ;'' NEW HAT.STORE. ;
tOHN E. FOSTER,

(LetoefM* Smith ThirdBtxe«t ( ) -

Havm*t*keatbestore at
NO. 331 CHESTNUT ST.,
And fitted it bpm eaperior style* invites the attention

AND EXTENSIVE STOCK-

HATS AND CAPS.
W Bis newfbfi styles ere bmoh admired/,
wH-$b .

FURS.
{FURS! FURS!
GEORGE F. WOMB, aTH.

NOS, Alt APtB lir ARCH BTREKT,
, Bet now Open

A FULL ASSORTMENT

LADIES’ FUR*,
To which the attentionof the Fabhoig invited, ooS-fm

MILLINERY OOOPS.

KENNEDY *BRO.
vsty

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Have oyetttf a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

FRENCH FLOWERS, HEAD DRESSES,
FEATHERS, RIBBONS, STRAW GOODS,

bonnet materials,
AT LOW PRICES.
CLOTHING.

g£ELLY-ft DOHERTY,
TAILORS,

Sl jUJd 33 BOOTH FIFTH STREET,
axva res* uncxiyiD ram*

ALL AND WINTER.BTYLEB,
Together with ntarce ueortaent of

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS*
To which the publicare Invited to examine.

mte-tro
. CABINET FURNITURE.

piiBGGH FURNITURE.

J. HENKISXjS,
*3l WALNUT STRKF.T.

* jqstoeened * htr*eiav<rico of

WARQUETIIXE, and
ORMOMJ WORK,

«M«hJtt'wittMUainn i RfiD&CJSD PRICES- ‘

MBBT-C&JSS iTABINET VpfRK,
<JEO.J. HENKELS,

*V4 WAiiWUTSTREET*
Offers«t '

VERY REDUCED PRIORI*
The of NewDemin*

CeU M>d eujmnebefeTC.ytrohntfli*. ;»sH3m

CABINET -ITOtUilTtnfe %t® Bit-
LIARD TABLES. ■

MOOBB! & CAMPION.
-SO.MI SOUTH SECOND BTRBKT

la tttit «xta(i»»C»hiMt Bncinao.

tadtapitow Ott taw4Ml nnMjiiMwithjkfXJKKfc CAMWN’SIMJPMVEU CUSHIONS,'
Wn Isroptcnooneodi by all whoha.vo.osod thorn* to
e sapworioiUlotbOrs,

,
»

..
«F (ttbo toslitT ood fiiis«hof then Tattoo the nun<OwtewnTOjer to-tJmf stafcron patron*thrtaghovt«.hoTzLiott*Ybooro»nuU9rwiththoohArMSorm thoifwonc» - r , Mo*fro

NK W CABI NK T WAKKROOMB
OPJBMD THM WKBK o?_■ ■■ ■ ■ '

fi'o.ijgOßthSESOMnsSfet,
- Fo*r doortabore phastgnt street.

A MffeOTKrtaMfttefFVkwiTVJCßofawrrdesori’p-
tion oaiMaoUr lowest ouk tnoee.
.

, r,
...

.

SPORTING GOODS.

QUNS. PISTOLS.
KKATEB. &c.

PHILIP WILSON & GO.,

MANOFACTURKRB OPSUPRRtaR GUNS,

. f importer*!, and m

pinu ocNi A»p'BMo6r|k3 tackok.

CRICKET BATH. BALM.

BASEBALL WFLEMENTS.
MATOS or EVERY VARIETY,

FINE FISHING TACKLE,

AT THELOWEST PRICK*.
432 GHESTNBT STREET.

ofl3>2« y - i ...... , • »

SHARES,

gLlNt** AND SHADES;

B.J. WILLIAMS,
Ha, Iff NORTH SIXTH? STVRBT,

U th 9 wart oiteefiro Mumfeottirerof

VENETIAN BLINDS
'

' AWD

WINDpW SHADES.
The lerjeet end finett Meoitmeot in the oilr, at the

lowest Artee*.’
STOKE GRADES nudeaiK lettered.' REFAIRING

eroraNlrettended to. ■ - ’ - Ooi-em

UMltfieiiMi

SJL.EEFER & FENNER.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

GMBR2I.LAB .AND PARASOLS,
, No.MS MARKET STREET..

' • PHILADELPHIA,
arobow »aMm bom than
»rr«■VTOEIBfiIfTOMf *A*IBT!S*or VMBBIIUS

will
5Pd«2llPl3®a9«w^looHjw owr thU weEriedeatooh.WMtil hMletil mm AoVnTiM. *of wi *« J

" jAu’BA.hargingb. 1 ~

pAPER-HANGING.

HOWELL S» BC>IJKK.fc;
■»»lMinani to Uwir >»», ; . ■

OORJan fOUJSTH ANB MABKETSJRBBTB,
Airiw '»a«t toih« ll , ntf«« Urrt »B4

WAMi'»jpflatfc
jjl ' ''■ ,

■ • ...

oqitJAtn ooods, &c.
All denlioe.frora the loveet
MfMfwttMlhtMfiiaflet - j

.SSj&ahi) velvet becpratioms
S»oth»rtl»4fTeotora aerohantewill ito well to left

* BOVRHS,
if.e.mwnnrovßTHakp marketstreets
•UM*<' t miliA9Bl<mA. '

SILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

\Yil*l open.

MONDAY, OCTOBER BTH,

A Superb line
«

French and german

dress GOODS

It pS

AUCTION.

Vto attention ofourcustomers is invited.

JOSHUA X*, BAIX/X,

IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

No. 313 MARKET ST*.
eoB-tf ' '

VOL. 4.—NO. 87.

JTALJU - 1860,
OHAFFEEB. STOUT.*Co.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
anIC-flm No. *B3 MARKET STREET.

CARPETINGS*
OWING TO THE LARGE IMPOKTA-
”

tion of

CARPETINGS.

add cunseauent forced Bale*

THROUGH THE AUCTIONS IN NEW
YORK,

weare enabled to offera large aarurtment of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, and TAPESTRY

C ARPETS.

OF THE NEWEST STYLES, AT

Much bEuoiv regular prices.

ALBO,

SDPERB THREE-PLY anti INGRAINS,

IN oilEAt VARIETY.

DAILY & BROTHER,

oM-.tnlh No. 920.CHE3TNUTStreet

LOOKING GLASSES,

J^OOKINGUHLASSEB
..AND

PICTURE FRAMES,
Of every variety.

ENGRAVINGS* OIA-PA/iVr/iVff/S, *e.,

Rt>. BBS ARCH STREET,
aEO. 7. BEKKERT,

- RAITUfA.CTUBKR AlfD IMFO&TXB*
fiCTURE*CORNICE AND ROOM. MOULDINGS,oeS-Sm WholeMJe ax'd Retail

O O K I N G..tXItA B a E 8,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS,
OILPAINTINGS, **., *«,

JAMES S. EARLE h' SON,
Importers, manufacturers, whole-

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

SABLES* galleries, A—-
8...(X...
D..-
F...
0...a„.

•10 CHBSTNVT STBBBt,

Philadelphia,

SEWING MACHINES.
& WILr ON.

SEWING MACHINES.
628 CHESTNUT STREET-SECOND FLOOR.

noS-Em

JJARRIS’ BOUJDOIR
SEWING MACHINE.

•' No. I—FOR FAMILY USB,
No. S—A NEW AIAOHINE, FOR CIUILTIN6 AND

HEAVY WORK.
Both Mir from two .pool, without the trouble of re-rinding, and rane with little'or no noiae.For eale et No. T»0 ARCH Street, 'Philadelphia,andNo.73 BALTIMORE St., Baltimore, Md. 0011-am

nnHB BEST MANUFACTURING AND■R FAMILY
SE WING MACHINES
.1. M. SINGEH^ao.’S,ooa-ara- No. 810 CHESTNUT Btreet,

G£S FIXTURES, LAMPS, Ac.

Rehosene oil er superior qua.
LITY.

KEROSENE, or
COAL-OIL LAMPS.

CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS, io„
Manufactured and for aale, at

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

WITTERS & CO..
No. 33 NORTHEIGHTH STREET,

N. K, cor. of fllbert, between Market and Arch.
cel4-2m ,

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

TfINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.—The

INIPI’MFIL
™BH-

oog four doorabeiwrthe °
CrmtTi?ectalBlk>te) 1.”

gHOTWSM.>s Sweet cider,
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR OUR SALES.

Thefinrt invoioe of this
CELEBRATED CIDER

Just received.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES.
0031-ti' Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street*.

SHOEMAKER & Co.,
GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS, AND VARNISHES,'
, Northeast’Corner FOURTH and RACE Street*.

; «ir»6m ___________

'H'HOMAH THOMPSON.
SON. & OO*.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
CABINET-MAKERS’ MATERIALS,

5138 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
90* Hroeatells, Ploehei, Rea*, Damasks, and every

description of Furniture and Curtain Good*. sel9-2m
JjVAMILY FLOUR,

MADEFROM CHOICE 'WHITE WHEAT,

O. H. MATTSON,

8. W. cor. ARGJ and TENTH .treete. .eia

©PARKLESG AND STILL CATAWBA
WINES.

Kanefatnnnin «

■I E SHELBY.
Cincinnati, Ohioi

*1v*r* oti hand, and in lota to suitparohMers. by
- CHARLES F. TAGGART, SoleAsent,

. tf94m No, 631 MARKETStreet

BUTLER HOUfeE,
No. 11» SOUTH SIXTH Street,

'■ Opposite Independence Square.

Condeeted on the European plan.
Aocwri&e at alt hours.

"- A. B. LUKBNB, Proprietor.

LIGHT I
THE OAS LAMPS FOR THE, MILLION, mujbe

■Men at 9U* NORTH SECOND .Street; BSO,mO »orth
areeojrln s>eu The Marketatreet, Green and Coites,
Rldae'road.andetherhorte oar*ore now turn, them.

UnitedBtatei. The Gaeiditfd trill light& ftfom Wen-
{ ty Feet equate for one centan hour. - ■ *'

__I .(ro^a'Jl_NOßTHßfe&Sb( Mree
4
L ftbovfl Racc>

, , seU-HjsAn-li

Tlic Election.
BY THE BARD OF TOWER HALL

‘ iUB Election,” is my subjeot,
O’er whioh manyory, “Alas,

Lmonln men are now inclover.
And all others ‘ gone to grass!’ ”

Iam not a politician;
Party strife i ever shun;

But I’ll write on any subjeot,
Rife with oloments of lun.

There’s a man—l will not name Mm 1
For yon’if guess his natne no doubt—

Who. While shooting at a rail bird,
..

By his gun was straightened out.
Wednesday mem he wrote it letter,

And bewailed his party’s fat®,
** Hubby,” said his wife beside him,
“ you’remistaken in thwdateJ

“ tt,i» hot November fifteenth.
As you’ve wriHon|on your sheet;

’Tib the seventh— you are ornzy:
The effect of your defeat!"

Hereplied, “ Tinright, my darling !
You, an explanation seek—

I’vobeen knocked with Lmooln beetles.
To * the middle ot next week!’”

Witha smil®, his wife responded.
“ Let the thought yourerief assuage,

The knocking set yon forward,
And you’renot bohuid the age!”

Hewas cheered by her suggestion,
Ahd.no longer feeling blue,

Boldly stood a happy freeman,
whistling ** ynnkee doodlo doo;

And exclaimed, “Dear wife, may husbands,
And their ioyat loving mates,

Ever stand with hearts inunion,
For the Unionof the States!

“ May the sons of all our sections,
With united voices shout.

Freedom’s flag shall float fbrover.
Aildnostarbe blotted out!

Then that flag shall wave in glory,
O’er the Mummoiu Tower Hall,

Which shall be a Ciotmxo lleroT
Por our happy millionsall!”

The Kleotion is over, but ToweriHall still stands, and
cnj man In the Union, no matter what his politios may
be, can purchase Clothing there, the very host, ofevery
variety, And at the very lowest prices.

BENNETT & CO., Tower Hall,
318 MARKET Street, between Fifth and Sixthats 0

PREPARED (iU'E,

gPALDIKG’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE THE PIECES!

ECONOMY! DESPATCH
*F"'‘A Stitch in Tim? saves NiHK.”^e#

.As atzfdtnts will happen, even in well-regulatedfamilies , it is very desirable to have some cheap and con-
venient way Inr repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUK
meetsall such emergencies. nnd no household oan afford
to be without it. It is always ready, and up to the stick-in? .point, There is no longer a neooaaity for limping
chairs, splintered vonoera, hoadless dolls, and brokenoracles. It ts just thearticle for cone, sholl, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies ofrefinomont
atm taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being cliemi-
oallT hold m solution, and possessing all tiie valuableQualmosof the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. Itmay be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastymore adhesive.

“ USEFUL IN EVEHY HOUSE,"
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Fries 23 cents

Whoi.xoale Depot, No. 30 Platt St., New York,

Address HENRY C. SPALDING & Co.,
Box 3,600, New York.

Put up forDoa!ers m oases containing four, oirht,
and twelve dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Card
accompanying each, package.

single bottle or SPALDING’S J’iiEFAIUSD
GLUE will save ten timos its co6t annually to every
household.^#Sold by all prominont Stationers, Druggists, Hard-ware anu Furmturo Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy
Stores.

Country moiohants should make a Roto of BPALD-|NG S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their bat,
ItwillBtand any climate,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!
USEFUL £N EVERY HOUSE.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
SOLD BY STATIONERS.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
„

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUK,
SOLD BY' HARDWARE DEALERS,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
BOLD BY HOUSE-FUKNISHING STORES.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY FURNITURE DEALER^.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY FANCY-GOODS DEALEHg
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY GROCERS.

SPALDING’S PREPAREDGLUE,
SOLD 1 COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.Mantua tured by

HENRY C. SPALDING It CO.,
CEDAR Street, New York.

Address Post Office, Box No. 3,600.
Annexed is an Alphabetical List of Artioles which, i l

damaged, may berestored to their original otrengtliandusefulness by

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
.Mend* ACCOUNT ..

.Mends BUREAUS•Mends CRADLES
.Mends DOLLS
.Meads ETAGEREB _

.Mends FANS•Mends GUITARS
..Mends HARFS
..Mend* INLAID-WORK
..Mends JARS . .......

..Mends KNOBS— ..........

..Mcndß LEATHER-WORK

..Mends MIRROR-FRAMES,.
-.Mends NEWEL-POSTSMends OTTOMANS

—..Mends PIANO-FORTES...
i-.,Mends GUILT FRAMEB -

Mends KOCKING-HORBKB
8-..Mends SOFAS..-
T.... Mends TARLEB..- . ..TU-..Mends UMBRELLA-STICKS.- - U
V—Mends VASES...... . V
W —Mends WORK-BOXES —. W
X..-Mends XYLOGRAPH/C-WORK._ X
Y—Mends YARD-STICKS
Z—Mends ZEPHYR WOOD-WORK... Z

-In conclusion, SPALDING’SPREPARED GLUE
is useful in Libraries and Sohools.

1..• .8... .Mends SOFAS 8.... 1
3.. ...Mends PITCHERS— P.... 2
5.. .MendsACCORDEONS.. A.... 34.. .L.... MendsLETTER-SEALING L.... 40.., .D... -Mends DAGUERREOTYPE CASES..D.... 5
f1.*—1...-Mends IMAGES I .. 6
7.. -N....Mends NEW BREAKAGES...-. N.... 7a...(5....Mends GUN STOCKS .. 8 .. 8..B....MendsSCHOOL-BOOKS S-... 9
10—P... .Mends PARASOLS P... .10
11....R—Mends RULERS—.... R.... 1111... R... .Mends KLECTJIICAL MACHINES..K....I213.. .P... .Mends PAPER-HANGINGS.— P... .1314.. .A....Mends ARM-CHAIRS —.A 1415.. R....MendsRICKETY FURNITURE....R....IB18.. . .E... .Mends FRASER HANDLES. K...J817—D—.Monda DESKS £)—..17
18... .G... .Mends GLOBES - G... .18
19—L—Mends LOOSENED LEAVES —...L....19»—U... .Mends Upholstered FURNITURE... U....20*l—£....Mends EGG-BEATERS -

,—E.-...21
82- .Monds ACOK.N-WOUK 22
33„ Mends CHESS-BOARDS .. ...23
24—... Mends FIDDLEB 24
28 . Mends SHELL-WORK 2828 Mends FILLET-WORK —. ,-.2627 --. .Mends HOBBY-HORSKS 2743 Mends KALEHIOaCOPES- -.2829 Mends HONW-BOXES - 29
30— MondsPICTURE FRAMES— —.3031— MendsSECRETARIES -31g-—Mends VENEERING - :£2
83. Mends SCHOOL FURNITURE A3H Mends PAPIER-MACHE— —A4
36 Mends WARDROBES -.35
85 ...Mends PARIAN MARBLE..-. A8V Mends CRIBS- 8736 Monds BABY-JUMPERS,— .. - 38
»—Mends IVORY-WORK..-!—..89
40—. Mends MATCH-SAFES —4O
41 —..—.Monds PICTURES . 4142 -Mends OUILL-WHEELS..... 42
13 —Mends TOWEL-RACKS... 43
ii —.Monds WASHBTANDB. ,44
48——.Memla BEDSTEADS - 45
48—.—Mends DRUMS 4847 —Mends CHESSMEN -.47
48 —MendeBALLOT-BOXKB ..48
49 Mends HERBARIUMS -.-.49
60———Mends BACKGAMMON-BOARDS -...6061— .Mends BAND-BOXES .

- ..81
.-. Mends BLACK-BOARDS —.- —. 6263 ——Mends BASS-VIOLS «

04 Mends BILLIARD TABLEB A488 —.Mends BILLIARD-CUES— —6B
66 ——blends BIRD-CAGES....— - 8657 Mends BROOMSTICKS—..— . ..67
30— -...Mends BOOK-CASES...- ..6869——.Mends BOOT-CRIMPS ,6980 Mends BRUSH-HANDLES, eo
61—— Mendo BRUSHES -

63—— Mends CABINETS - -

m * 1 ~’'Urnb..63.^——-Mentis CHv*v*Jß - 63
64. . CLOCK-CASES ....,6i—..Mends CRUTCHES...... J«....Mends CUPBOARDS..... .... ..66
67~~~.. ..Mends CURTAINS
68 .Mendß CASINGS 6868—..Mends CADDIES..— .. _.69
70— Mends CAMERAS—. 70
71— Mends CHAIRS.. ......71
78.. Mendß CHARTS ....72
73-.-. Mends CLOTHEB-FRAME6 ....73
74 ► Mends CARD-OASES—.... "*

7A.. Meads CHESTS
76 —Mends DIARIES.—
77..Mends WORK-STANDS ......

78— Mends DRAUGHT-BOARDS
79 J—Mends DISHES80— Monde DIVANS .....

61 Mends DICE-BOXES.S— Monde DOORS
83— .Mends DOMINOES
84— . .Mends FIRKBOARDB ~

06. Mends FLUTES
8«... Mends BALLUSTERB _ _.t>.
87.;..—.Mends GLASSWARE _.87
88.. .Mends HANDLES 88

.Mends GUTTA-PERCHA WARE... 8S
sft- n—..Mends KITES.—__ r , _9O
91.. ......Mends TOPS ... , , ~,..91
B . 1 Mends ORGANS. , 92
93.. . , r ,Mppda MODELS.... .... 93
M ~—Mends SEWING-MACHINE BTANDS-..W
86.. .Mends FANKLB..... . 95
96 Men's PASTEBOARD WORK Dfl

98. ..Mends WOODEN WAKE 99
100—.Minds WILLOW WARE— .100

76
.77

... -.78
_79

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
BOLD BY STATIONERS.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY,DRUGGISTS,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
80LD BY GROCERS,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.SOLD BY HARDWARE STORES.
SPALDING’S PBEPAHKD GLUE,

BOLD BY HOUSE FURNISHINGSTORES.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.SOLD BY FANCY-GOODS DEALERS.

SOLD BY
Bg^ êYm«B °(!&ALLY

Manufactured hr
IiBNJtY 0. SPALDING k 00.,

Address Post Offloo, iffffl1"61 ’ Ne 'r York’
Put up in CBBOB oontainine either Pour, Eicht, orTwelve dozen each—A heautnulLiTHoonAPHShow-Oahu aooomnaTi7ini! each uacbase . d24-Blr

MARTIN & QVAYL&H

1033WALNUT STREET,
BSLOW KJ.KVBSTJf.

PHILADELPHIA!

Chocolate potawi For sale brWETHERILL k BROTHER, 47 and 49 NorthSECOND Street,

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1860.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1860.

Tilings Literary/
In this country, as woll as) in England, there

is Unusual activity in the publishing trade.
From tho last number ot tho American Pub-
lishers’ Circular, ably edited by CharlesRode,
wo learn what is in hand at Now York and
Boston. Harper & Brothers announce titty-
sis now books, on almost overy variety of
subjects—history, biography, travel, fletioii,
soionco, poetry, philology, and religion. J).
Appleton h Company have about a score of
announcements, also of a varied charaotor, as
well as a vatioty of Gift books, many of them
richly illustrated, witii some titty new Juve-
niles. Crosby, Nichols, k Lee, of Boston,
have.,tho complete works of Schiller and
Goethe in thopress. Brown & Taggard are
steadily getting on with thoir new and beauti-
ful edition of tho works oi Francis Bacon, tiro
groat author of tho « Novum Orgaueni” Lit-
flo, Brown, & Company, liavo tho new edition
of die Encyclopaedia Britannica nearly com-
pleted i for .the twenty-first volume, which
closes tho work, is now in press at Edinburgh.
Sheldon & Company have Bean Milman’s
History ofLatin Christianity fully under way;
tliohirst volume, whioh is beautifully printed,
Was Issued a fortnight ago. Derby & Jackson
tiro bringing out “The Loves and Heroines of
tho I’oets,” a holiday book, uniform with
“ Tho Court of Napoleon,” with twelve real
and ideal portraits, and also Mary Forrest’s
.‘Women of tho South, Distinguished in Li-
terature,” with seven portraits. J. R Lippin-
cott & Company also he-a a now Holiday
book nearly ready, and E. H. Butler k Com-
pany are also busy in the same way, besides
turning out, every rVoek, an immense quantity
tif Mitchell’s and other school-books. T. B.
Peterson & Brothors announce “ The Crossed
Path,” a new story by Wilkie Gdllins, and
will bavo Fredorika Bremer’s new travels in
Switzerland and Italy ready in a fow weeks.
Lastly, Ticknor & Fields announce “ Home
Ballads and Poems,” by John G. Whittier,
and new works by Ralph Emerson, Oliver
Wendell Holmes, J. R. Lowell, Horace Mann,
Theodore Parker, Bayard Taylor, Hopworth
Dixon, IVinthrop Sargent, Rose Tjrry, Co.
veDtry Patmore, “Grace Greenwood,” Wil-
liam Allingham, Sigaor Kufliui, and others, as-
well as “ Hesperia,” by tho late R, H. Wilde,
author of tho well-known, lyric “My Lite is
Liko a Summer Rose.” Uniform with their
Household Edition of tho Waverley Novels,
they promise Scott’s “ Tales of a Grandfath-
er,” and J. G. Lockhart’s “ Life ofSir Walter
Seott ” the best literary biography in the

language, with the exception of Boswell’s
Johnson; these books will be illustrated.

Turning from whatAmerican publishers are
doing,wo come to what they lately havo done.

Let the pas bo yielded to a story of in-
, tonsest interest and great power, written by
J. Vincent Huntington, (author ot “Lady
Alico,” “Do Forest,’’ and other popular
Works,) which ho calls “ Rosemary; or,
Life and Death.” It is published by D. and
J. Sadlier, of New York, and first appeared
in tho New York Tablet, one of the most
valuable, because one ot tho most ably and
carefully edited, Catholic journals in Ame-
rica. Mr. Hnntington was formerly a clergy-
man of tho ProtestantEpiscopal Church, but
Went over to Rome, several years ago. Un.
liko tho majority of converts, ho is a mode-
rate man, and does not bolievo that sorvico is
to bo rendered to his adopted faith by sneer-
ing at orahnaing that which ho has declined.
“Rosemary,” therefore, though the leading
characters are Catholics, is hot a eonifovoSiftJ -1
book: the politics rather than the faith of
Catholicity arc. discussed by him, nnd these
very slightly. “Bosomary” is tho best
novel, treating of fashionable life in Now
York, yet published. For tho most part, such
fictions are mere guess-work, hut Jlr. Hun.
tington has moved in (ho circle which ho de-
scribes so graphically. The conduct of the
Btory is novel—the opening especially so.
The narrative runs rapidly on, without stay or
digression, and each character is distinctly
drawn—though, of course, sonio aro more
fully developed than others. The story is
full of romance, sometimes approaching the
wondersrelated by French writers, hut impro-
bability is avoided. In a word, « Boscmnry ”

may bo read with ploasure by young nnd old,
and wo say, for ourself, that it greatly fasci-
nated us. Evory one who has mentioned this
book to us gives the same opinion. Because
Mr. Huntington is a very accomplished writer,
who should have avoided such carelessness,
wo tako leave to point out a few errors in
composition. He has no right to say “She
was rather a remarkablo person, though, tear
Miss Tankorville,” when tho line should ho
“ Miss TanUervillo, though, was rather a ro-
markablo person.” This mode of expression
occurs several times. “ Who road nothing
hut stories, and sensation ones at that,” is too
familiar, and «Dr. Mannikin, who knew the
rope is liable to (ho samo objection. To
say that a lady “ was found to measure
five feet exact,” is as had as the error
of one of our own ignorant stupids
who wroto of a lady that “ she was dressed
etegant.” In page 468, too, filth lino from tho
top, does not tho charming heroine—with
whom wo are hopelessly in love—speak a
little too plainly, in her utter innocence, to
her attached swain l Wo mention tlieso slips
of tho pen, because, for tho most part, Mr.
Huntington draws from « a well of English un-
defiled.” But tho book is wonderfully inter-
esting, and wo strongly recommend it.

Difierent, and much interior, is “ Dora Bar-
ton, tho Banker’s Ward, a Tale of Koal Life
in New York,” by Charles Burdett. Wo must
say that tho view of New York sociotyhcro
given shows no familiarknowledge of tho sub-
ject. Tho adventures want probability, and
the discovery of tho Jerome’s identity, by
means of strawberry marks on hor arms, has
been ridiculed in “ Box and Cox,” where ono
man asks “ Have you a strawberry mark on
your arm I” Tho reply is “No,” and then
the querist throws himself upon his triend’s
breast, exclaiming “ Then, you arc my long-
lost brother I”

Edmond About’s amusing story, “Lo Koi
des Montagues,” published in Paris iour yearn
ago, has at last found a translator. Mary L.
Booth,'(author of a most readable “History
ot Now York,”) has translated it with marked
ability—as might have been cxpoctcd from
hor version of “ Gormaine,” also by M.
About. “ Tho King of the Mountains,” pub-
lished by J. E. Tilton, Boston, is a light and
lively romance, crowded with ineredibio inci-
dents, butfairly taking hold of tho loader and
pinning him to his chair until ho has read all
through it. There aro various nationalities
drawn hero—American, German, English, and
Groek. The story is so dramatic that, only a
few weeks ago, Mr. Tom Taylor, who has yet
to write a play out of his own head, (ovon his
« Still Waters run Doep ” was borrowed from,
tho French,) lately introduced it, at thoLy-
ceum Theatre, in London, under the titlo of
“TheBrigand and his Banker,” and had it ad-
vertised as “anew and original comic drama.”
He did not adopt it with his usual ability
and tact, for tho play was ft distinguish-
ed failure on tho first night. Tho Lon-
don Critic, indignant at Mr. Taylor’s not
once giving M. About tho slightest credit
for his work, showed, iu an articlo six
columns in length, (including numerous pa-
rallel quotations from itsolf and tho original
French novel,) that the “ new and original”
play was bodily taken—characters, plot, and
dialogue—from “LoßoidesMontagnes,”and
says on the first night of performance it was
“ most righteously hissed.” Tho Critic thus
concludes its notice •• “ The person who has
most reason to complain in this matter is cer-
tainly Mmc. Coleste. That lady has un-
dertaken tho management of the' Lyceum
Theatre upon her own responsibility ; and al-
though sho has been so badly counselled
hitherto that her management has not yet
been distinguished by any marked success, wo
are quite sure that evory body wishes hor

vtgl/, and would gladly sqq her theatre at-
tractive and prosperous. No one can doubt
that she has given Hr. Taylor a good round
sum for liis precious piece of novelty and ori-
ginality, and she has overy right to fool in-
dignant and disgusted-whoa she discovers into
hoij tinprefitablo a deception sho has heon be-
guilcd. The only reparation fir. Taylor Can
make, if hohave one spark ofproper feeling
about him, is to refund the price of the pioco,
and even to reimburse tho lady some part of
the expenses to whioh she has bceri put in
setting it upon the stage. If ho do not take
this course, tho public okght to, and no doubt
will, have.a very definite opinion oChis con-
duct. Wo remember once seeing' a man
turned out of a tavern becauseho would not
pay for his dinner. He know thatho waß on
the safo side of tho law, anfethat the landlord
could only euo him as a debtor, so he brazened
it out j whereupon Boniface, justly Indignant,
took a lefif from the code ofMr.'JusticeLyrichj
and kicked his customer Into tho street;
1 Well, 5 said the latter,as ho rubbed his hurts,
*ft kicking is all very well; but I'vo had my
dinner.7 .‘Hr. Taylor, too,is on the right side
of the law, and has Jiad.lrfft dlunav
Bhonld ho resolve tocOntiwunnthe evilofliifu
ways, and prefer iilthy lucre to the more un-
substantial advantages of a good reputation,
and the reject of Ills fellows, we would tender
him one woyd of useful advice, and recom-
mend him]when lie repeats this operation, to
make uoo of his booty with better judgment.”
Hr. Tom tuylor, tho object of this criticism,
is the writer of « Oar American*,Cousin,”
aided by the Uto Mr. Silsboe, a noted actor of
Yankeo parts, who gave him tho leading
points and peculiarities of’American charac-
ter,' out of Which wag built up tho caricature
part of AsOf Trenchard, "When Laura Keono
started the question ot copyright and owner-
ship in that play* and applied to Mr. Taylor to

■ snpporl hor, claim, tho equitable duty oi’ Mr.
Taylor, when toid that tho original play, Sils-
bee’s property, had been purchased by Mr.
Wheatley, was •to have paid back Laura
Keene’s purchase-money, and have called on
Mr. Webster, the London manager, (to whom,
he says, ho gave a consideration for it when it
was restored to him,) to indemnify him.—As
for u The King of tho Mountains,” though
Mr. Taylor dramatized it badly, it is a capital
Btory, and wo .wonder it was not put into Eng.
liflh long ago.' Miss Booth's is (ho only trans-
lation yet made.

il Tho Ituined’Qameslcr/’ by Reynolds, and
“ The Man witli'l’ivo frives,” byijumas, both
published by Petersons, are noticed here, to
•boicondemucd. Tho first is indecent to a dc-
gr<jo in many parts, and is but a chronicle of
crime throughout, and though parte ofDumas5

'bopk are harmless, the adventures of Fathcfr
Polypus are itfdelicate.

Confederate Chieftains,” by Mrs. J.
Sadlier, is an Irl£b Romance of the Great Re-
bellion, (1641 to 1652,) written with ns much
attention to truth as if it were a history. Tho*
writer has a ready pen, a good style, and tho
vaVc faculty of throwing herself, as it were,
Into tho heart of hersubject. Her dialoguo ia
especially natural. The book is published by
Sillier, New York, and is to *bo obtained at
H. McGrath's, in this city.

* Mary Covcrloy, the Young Dressmaker,”
Is an English story, roligiou9 in its tone, re-
published by J. E. Tilton, Boston. It is a
tale of humble^life, and avoids sermonizing,
which is not the function of fiction.

Prom G-. G. Evans, oi tho Gift Book store,
ivo have several books, among which wo desire
particularly to notice Oliver Optic’s “ Little
by Little, or tbo Cruise of theFlyaway,” pub-
lished at Clneinnati, by Rickoy, ‘Mallory, &

Co. It is an American story of boyish advon-
.ture oitd will onterlnin youngpoople vety pro-

>\ Anmnor S6o!f;~ nTSo'YCfceived from Mr.
Evans, has a burly appearance, js handsomely -
printed, oddly bound, and embellished (?)
with tbo portrait ofa abrcwd-looking, middle*
aged man, tbo author. Tlio book bears the
titld of “Leaves of Grass,” and tho author is
“TYalt 'Whitman.” Several years ago he
startled tbo reading public with a volume
somo two-thirds smaller than the present. It
was plain*spoken,evon to coarseness, and Mr.
Whitman, who writes, as other men light,
“upon his muscle,” attracted considerable
notice at the time—partly because of tbo au-
dacity with which ho lifted tho veil from
thoughts and things which, by common con-
sent among- civilized people, decency has
thrown over them; partly because bo was
specially endorsed by Mi*. Emerson, the sensi-
tive gentleman who exclaimed that tho dan-
cing of infamous Fanny Ellslor was “ reli-
gion.” Mr. Whitman has found rcspectablo
Boston publishers (Thayer & EJdridgo) to
bring out a new and greatly-enlarged edition
of bis writings—poems thoy are not—in a
volume of 450 pages. We should wrong our
judgment were we to say that in somo fifteen
thousand lines, there aro not many original
ideas, many felicitous expressions, many
truths boldly set forth. But, for tho most
part, it is otherwise. Even the form of poetry,
savo that tho book consists of linos of irrogu-
lar length, which are occasionally rythmical,
is not attended to boro. For example, here
aro three of Mr. Whitman's consccutivo linos:

110 was a good fellow, froe-mouthed, quick-
tempered, not bad-looklng, ablo to tako
his own part, sensitive to a slight, ready
with lifo or deathfora friend, fond ofwomen,
gambled, ate heartily, drank hearty, had
known what it was to be flash, grow low-
spirited toward the last, sickened, was
helpod by a contribution, died, aged forty-
one yeara—and that was his funeral.

Thumb oxtondod, fingor uplifted, apron, oape,
gloves, strap, wot-weather clothes, whip
carefully chosen, boss, spotter, startor, host-
ler, somebody loafing on you, you loafing on

, sowobody, head way, man before and man
behindi good day’s work, bad day’s work,
potstock, mean atook, first out, last out, turn-
ing ia at night.

To think that those aro so muoh and ho nigh to
‘ other drivers—and ho tbore takes no intereat

in them.
These lines (!) are taken from a pioco on

burial, and describo that process as applied to
an old Broadway omnibus-driver. Cananyone
eall themffihetic 7 Mr. XValfc Whitman, the
be-praisecriy Emerson, is more than sensuous;
he is sensual, indelicate, gross. Ho has been
compared to Tupper, but the Westminster
limew saya, “in fact they may be described
by tho following equation—as Tupper is to
English Humdrum, so is Walt Whitman to
tho American Rowdy. 33 With all its faults,
“Loaves of Grass 33 will sell—all the more ;
readily, perhaps, for what we hero say of it.
Wo only hope that those who purchase it will
not allow it to lie about, accessible to
people.

Ticknor & Fields havo got out a book of
travels, “ The Budget Closed,33 by Mrs. Jane
AutboDy Eames,33 —being her third work of
the same character. Her descriptions are vivid
as well as necurato,—particularly of Constan-
tinople. She gives judicious criticism, which
never runs into tediousness, upon Painting
and Sculpture in Germany. With a woman’s
proverbial inattention to dates, Mrs. Eames
nover once mentions what yearshe wrote in :
apparently, it was during tho Grim 3an War.
With wcknanly inconsistency, too, she says:
t< I had notrevorcnco enough cither for the man
or the poet to go out of my way 33 to seo
Byron’s autograph in Greece, yet her book is
crowded with poetical Quotations, almost ex-
clusively from Byron,—many of them from
<<Don Juan.”

TVe notice, with satisfaction, a volume,
edited and published by Francis Vincent, in
this city, entitled “ Vincent’s Semi-Annual
United States Register,” in which aro re-
corded the leading ovonts in the United States,
day by day, between January and July in the
present year. A volume will bo published
every six months. There is a good Index,
which gives the book value, as an accessible
work of reference. Tho present volumo, of
662 pages Bvo, is confined to events which
happened in the United States. Mr. Vincent

i purposes to add foreign events in future
volumes, so as to make each volume a history
of tho half year. We are bound to, acknow-
ledge the intrinsic value of such a work, and
to add that Mr. Vincent has bestowed a great
deal of labor upon it. Such a Clironiclo of
Events has long been called for.

The IVeilminsicr Jleview (received iVom W.
B. Ziober) has several articles oi geooral in-

tcrest—particularly those on North American
Indians; Robert Owen; • The Antiquity of the
Human Racoj Russia—Present and Future}
Thackeray 5 and Contemporary Literature.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED,
The Art ofSinging. By Leopold Molgnen. Phi-

ladelphia ; Beck A Lawton. A practical treatise,
in a compendious form, upon Vocal Music, and
how best to produce it. Thcfe is, os prefatory
matter, a Sketch of tho Human Voice, .writtoivTrith;
great oloarness. We have not met any treatise on
singing to equal Dr, L. Meignon’s. ,

Logic in Theology, and other Essays. By Isaac
Taylor. New York : William Gowans.

Memorials of the Blessed; a Series of Short
Lives of tho Saints. By Charles B. Fairbanks,
Acolyte of tho Church of Rome. Boston! P. Do-
nohue. ;; i ' i

1 The Benefit of Chmt’s Doatb; originally, writ*
| ten in Italian by Aonlo Palearlo, and now re?
printed from an Anoient English Translation..
•Boston; Gould & Lincoln. The author, of this
book,. who,followed Luther in the
faith, fend'prkctice of'fee Church ofßome, suffered
:ajt the stake, as a heretic, in 1570. Hlb Treatise,

, hero reprinted, is simply an argument to which
j any Christian Church might assent.

Sketches of Travels in South Amorica, Mexioo,
p nhdnCaUfornip, By Li M. Schaeffer. New York:

ijJgbrri. : The;author, who was three years
S absent frep tf?n .State,.tcllß ** a plain unvar-
nished talo ” of his adventures, chiefly in Califor-
nio,, af the time when the thirst of gold fitst drew
multitudes tbithor. - He has added rAuoh to oup
1knowledge of California, as it was then, and his
adventures, which possess no small interest, are
written in un pgreeable manner, wholly free from
pretension.

Poems by Augustus Julian Reqnior. Philadel-
phia: J. B. Lippincott & Co.

The Laws of Raoo, as connected with Slavery,
By the author of u The Law of the Territories,”
“Rustio Rhymes,” Ac. Philadelphia: Willis
Hazard.

Bryant and S tratton’s National Book-Keeping,
New York ; Iveson, Phinnoy.. & Co. This system,
equally useful in schools aDd counting-houses, ap-
pears so good that it cannot be ifhproved.

TheDo ntal Cosmos; a Monthly Record of Den-
tal Scienoo. November, 1860. Philadelphia:
Jones A Whilo. Jnvaluoblo to the profession.

Moreofcopie Album, No. 1. New York : Apple-
ton A Co. Philadelphia: S. Hazard, Jc Thia
astonishingly low-priced publication, to be pub-
lished twice a month, contains twelve colored
views, whioh may bo used in any Storooscope,
and the cost ia only 25 cents. There are four
views in Venico, and severe! more iD the East, of,
the antiquities there.

“ Ivy Wall.” By T. Soaton Donobo, author of
” Moena,” Ac. Washington, D. C. : Tbos. Mo-
Gill. We mention this volume of poems to inti-
mate thfit we purpose noticing it in full, in a few
days. Mr. Donobo’e poetry has the clear ring of
the pure motal.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
—Tho Trt&uno, speaking of the Illinois eleotion,

says: “The interest in Illinois has rested mainly
upon tho State news, which is so imperfect aB to
leave Senator Trumbull’s re-elcotion uncertain.
Of the State Legislature the House is bolioved to
be safelyRepublican, and the Senate is hoped for.
Oa the whole, Mr. Trumbull’s friends are confi-
dent of success. The vote of Mr. Lincoln’s own
oounty is not decided It now appears that Mr.
Douglas is Hkely to lead him by about twenty
majority.”

—ln the budgot of Holland for next year4,000
florinl me put down for the encouragement of
learning and eoience. Among other undertakings
to be patronized are a general dictionary of the
Dutch language, and a work containing a descrip-
tion of all the insects in the country, and the best
meansof destroying them.

A letter from Wilna states that the Emperor
of Ruesia doolmcd to accept a grand ball whioh
tho Lithuanian nobility offered him, and for wnloh
great preparations had been made; one noble
Prince, Oginski, having, it is said, spent 40,000
roubles in tho construction of the ball-room; and
the reason of his Majesty’s refusal was, that
he learned that only a fow ladies intended to ap-
pear at tho ball. -

—Tho Oxford Chronicle says; ult isprobable
.that his Koyat Highness the Prince of Wales will
return to Oxford early in November, and will re.
main at.JiYowen Ilatl until tho middle of JJecom-'
bor, when his academical connection with this
university wilt terminato. It is understood that
tho heir apparent will go to Cambridge in Janua-
ry, and will becomo a member of Trinity College.

—Tho Hon. William L. Yancey, In his speech
delivered a fow days before tho election to the
citizens of New Orleans, expressed theopinion that
“ there is no oity in the Onion more interested in
tho Presidential straggle than New Orloans, and in
faot nono so much.” Tho people of that oity seem
to have concurred with the distinguished orator
and interpreted their “ interests” by giving to Mr.
801 l a mpjority of noarly tbreo thousand votes
over Mr. Breckinridge.

—A Polish aorobat, named Nelmzceok who,
with hia two eons, was lately performing astonish-
ing feats of etrength at tho Hippodrome, in Paris,
met with a sad accident, A cord, suspended at a
great height, became detached, and the three fell;
tho father was seriously wounded, the oldest lad
had his legs broken, and the youngest was killed.

—The World's correspondent saya t “ Secretary
Cobb said, in tho presence of several woll-bnown
gontloraen, on Wednesday, that newspaper arti-
cles attributing disunion fontiments to him needed
bo denial, lie was for it. Tho President dis*
oountennnccs secession.”

—A Washington correspondent soys: “Genoral
Lane, who ridicules the idea of secession or dis-
union, had a long interview this morning with the
Secretary of War, in company with Gov. Stovons.
Tho General claims that a suspicion of secession is
on imputation upon tho intolligonco of the South,
ern States. He looks ns calm and good-humored
as if defeat had not overtaken tho Demooratio
party.”

—Mr. Douglas will mako, in a few days, a great
Union Bpecch in the South. It Is stated he wi 1
visit Columbus during tho session of the Legisla-
ture.

—Mr. Nesmith, tho Oregon Douglas Senator
elect, was turnod out ofhis office, as Indian agont
in Oregon, by Mr. Buchanan, at Old Jo Lane’s re-
quest. Mr. Nosmith, thus losing his office, takes
that of Gen. Lone.

—Prentice says: Tho Co«nrr, mentioning
tho fall of n Gorman into tho river osMonday
night, soys •that ‘it is a wonder he escaped with
his life.’ Wouldn’t it have been a still greater
wonder if ho had escaped without it ?”

—On Tuesday tho sum of $2B 25 was contribu-
ted *t tbe polls in Harrisburg, Fa., for tbe Wash-
ington-National Monument.

An Ingenious iSwiutUe.
Tho Paris correspondent of tho Loudon ’limes

rolates thofollowing;
A soldier named JJce, of tho First Regiment of

Light Infantry, of the Imperial Guard, was tried
by tho military tribunal for swindling. It ap-
peared that a fow days back, in payinga visit to
an acquaintance, ho mot a oouple named Baillot,
and, in course of conversation with them, learned
that the woman bad a brother named Delfour, a
watchmaker by trado. The next day the soldier
went to Dolfour’sshop, and clasping him heartily
by tho band, asked bow he was. “Quite well,
thank you ,* but really I have not tho pleasure of
knowing you,” was the answer. “ Not xnow me—-
an intimate friend of your brother-in-law, Baillet!
Besides, do you not remomber that last year, before
tbe campaign in Italy, you sold me a watob ? A
good one it was, too, but I lost it—stolon by tho
Austrians in tbo battle of Solferino. However,
I will buy another; and I can do that, my door
Delfour, for I have just como into a little legacy of
2,000f.” On hearing him speak of 2,000f .( Delfour
produced a number of watches, and tho soldier,
after a oareful inspection, selected one with a
chain. White ho was examining tho artiole, he
talked in a most cordial manner, and so pleased
tbo watohinaker that he invited him to dinner.
After the repast, the soldier insisted on Delfourand
his wifo accompanying him to a cafe, but, on
roflobing the door, he wont awey, saying he would
go for hts friend Baillot flo never returned, and
oarriod off tbo watob, though ho bad not paid for
it. A day or two after, Delfour seeing nothing of
him, wont to his barraoks. and there Toarnod that
ho had sold the wafeh for 30f. and a bottle of wine.
The tribunal condemned him to three months’ Im-
prisonment

Defences of tub Austrian Frontier—. Tho
Revue Gontemporaive, in an artiole oopied Into
tho Momteur ae la Flotte , gives a remarkable ao-
oountof the extensive military preparations that
have boon mado by Austria on the frontiers of Ve-
netia. At Venioe, an island covered with cannon
has risen in the Grand Canal, and new works have
been oonstruoted at the Lido and Malghera. At
Verona, meanshavo been found to oover the heights
round tho town with batteries'and forts. In tho
plaip towards Mantua and the Lako of Garda,
either now fortresses havo been raised, or those al-
ready in existenoo strengthened. It is not an ex-
aggeration to say that Verona can now proteot an
army of 100,000 men In a single year, Pesohlera
has bcoomo a seoond Verona; it has now a double
girdle o! dotnohed forts. A steam fleet rides at
anchor in the harbor. The writer had not seen
Mantna or Legoano, but from all he had heard it
appeared that the defences of tbe Po had been no
more neglected than those of tho Misoio.

Expenses op the Chinese Expedition.—Apar-
liamentary return justissued shows the amount of
f raots made by estimates submitted to Parliament
n the late session to meat the expenses of hostili-

ties in China to be £4 200,104; the additions (asnearly as the same can be calculated) made to thearmy and navy estimates the ourrent year, on ao-
Ouunt of the contemplated operations--army,
£431,320; navy, £080,600; votes to oover deficien-
cies in tho estimates of last year, arising from the
oxp&nio of preparing for these operations, £850,-

votes of oredit, £3,356,104; total, £9,-524,128.

TWO CENTS.
RELIGIOUS.

Young Men’s Central Home Mission*
ITS FIELD, LABORS AND PROSPECTS.

About seven years ago, early in 1853, a number
of young men in this oity, under tho auspices of
tho MethodistEpiscopal Church, organized them-
selves into a society tof the following purposes i
Holding religiousservices In destituteplaoes; esta-
blishing Sandny-echboJa wherever practicable;
distributing the IVoid of God in*j rinted form, and
Soaking out and. educotitg destitute children. All
6f„ sesa pbjecta have received the constant andincreasing attention of the Mission from the start,
but, as we presently see, this sphere of ban®,
fioonoe has boen widened In each a way as to effect
the temporal, as well.as the spiritual amelioration
of the flDfortanate poor, in the "locality to which
the society’s operations are ibalniy cdhfmed.'

The field selected l&i tbf3 htfemnework
’ ether* in rotate sefed'oPttohi r.fl eatet*
> prise,- the vicinity of Bgdftinl-nud Baker
tpo (( Esve Points’! of. Philadelphia. iBedford
street, where the Mission House is now located,

between Sixth and Seventh, bad as it still is, was
in seme respects much worse-when the Mission .
commenced.its operations. Instead of .find.ing the.
gutters and cellar-cloore lined with the dnjfcKeh of* 1
all ages, colors, and aexefc at air’hours of the day,
the squallor and degradation -are of a ;tooTe indoor
character.. .From ’ the start, preiohing *erviceß
were held, nrd oh effort was made to gather the
childron intpsohoola to instruct, and save then), if
possible, fcpm the double curseof besotted parent-
age and. ignorance. As the sooioty gained,
strength it procured a site, and erected a house, at
acost of nine thousand dollars, answering at once
the purposo of school-rooms and chapel, and in
1855 the liev. B. T Sewell was appointed the re-
sident missionary to superintend personally tbo
workings oi the enterprise, and from whose faithful
labors we have reason to believe that alroady
much good has resulted.

T he experienco of a visit (o the mission house
and vicinity, on Thursday last, corroborated this
opinion. In the third storyof tho building wero'
some hundred and fifty boys,end girls, apparently
from sevon to thirteen years ofago, engaged in the
exercises of their afternoon session. They were, to
be sure, the most uncared-for and pWerty-fitrioken
set of urchins, in appearance, that could Well bo ’
imagined, some of the boyshaving onmere raga of
pantaloons that did not cover their knees, and
nearly; all wero without shoes. This* at first, did

1 not argae muoh for thoir improved condition, but
what is yet to follow will undeceive the reader, a*
it did the writor. With scarcely a stogie excep-
tion, every child in tho iocin was either the ofF-
sprlng of one or two drunken parents, who had, in
most-cases, noother-visible means of sopport than
stealing) and who live in filthy cellars and lofts,
alongside of which the. stables for brotes on the
premises of any respectable farmer in Fennsyl-
vania would bo a comfortable dwelling Even the
olothingof the children, such as they are are in
most oases provided by tho Boreas Booiety of the
Mission. Infamishing a suit, they are obliged to
retain the onefor which it is substituted, in order
to prevent the parent* from taking the garment
furnished eff and pawning it for rum. It may be
stated, in this connection, for the information of
the benevolent, that the Boreas Society have usu-
ally given a pair of shoes at this season of the year
to each child, but that their empty treasury has
this year rendered them unable to do so- It is to

:be hoped that a knowledge of this fact will be suffi-
cient to' insure the usual shoe donation without
delay.

Our tour through tho schools, and afterwards
among too hovels in the neighborhood, was made
in companywith Mr. Sewell, who detailed a few
speoimeu biographies of the boys before us. Borne,
when they first came, Btole everything they could
lay hands upon, piohed tho teachers’ pockets, and
evencarried away the keys House to sell for
old iron. At. first, also, to preserve anything like
ordeh, as soon as the scholars wero gathered in it

td lock the doors to keep them'in.
Not a fow of tender years would come there at nine
o’clock in the meriting stupefied with liquor given
ihem by-their parents as part of their breakfast.
Boipe of tho latter oases still exist. One boy of
twelve years, registered on the books, has spent
four days in prison during tho present week forgetting drank ! A large proportion of tho beys are
either tho sons or brothersof the coiorious u Moya-
mensing Killers ” Tho reader will judge from

‘ this with what sort of materials this Mission have
to deal, and that if out of it they snoceed in bring-
ing any respectable, eober men and women, tfaeir
labor is not in vain. This they ore doiDg. Out of
some four hundred and fifty children, gathered in
from tho commencement, about one hundred and
fifty have gone out proficiont in the ordinary
branches, and a large proportion of them have, by
the consent of their j arents, been placed in situa-
tions away from tho oity, where they are earning
a respectable living; and some of tho girls here
taught, are now teaching iu our publio schools.
The Mission has acted wisely in trying to save the
young, as from the depths into whioh the adults
are mainly sunk, restoration is utterly im-
practicable, although it must not bo over-
looked that the Mission Churoh hore es-
tablished, in whioh there is preaching every
everySunday, and religious services five nights In
thowook, baa now one hundred and twenty-five
members. During the past summer there was
also out-door piooohing every Sundayafternoon at
vari&us paints in the vioiuity, under the auspices
of tho Mission. But to return to the school in
third story : The Principal, Miss £. Stevenson, and
her assistants, apply themselves with a Christian
heroism that our citizens should do all in their
power to encourage. Most thoroughly have they
succeeded in bringing order oat of chaos. When
prayer was offered, as is usual at the oponing of
each cession, every child knoelod end remained
perfectly quiet until toe prayer was concluded.
The Principal thon, to to3t their momory, asked
them to recite, collectively, certain passagos of
Scripture, meroly giving thorn tho numberofchap-
ter and verso, which they did repoatedly with en-
tire accuracy—also tho ten commandments. They
next united in singing several hymns.

Wo then entered the Infant department, in the
second story,presided over by Miss Sewell, where
we found a similar juvenile spectacle, only os s
smaller scalo. Tho ages bore varied from three to
seven years, the rule being to retain them in this
department only until they begin to spoil. Al-
though clothed in rag 3 ef charity, with most of
their little faces not indicating even a speaking
acquaintance with soap and water, their hair un-
combed, and many of them disfigured with horrid
sores and bruisos, yet there was upon the whole
muoh to interest in their appearanoa. Wise casu-
ists may prateabout the unreasonableness of im-
posing upon a child tho penalty of his parents’
guilt, and “ visiting tho iniquity of tho fathers
upon tho childron unto tho third and fourth gene-
rations,” yet the fact exists, as any one may
read upon thofaces of those poor children. Yon-
der is a girl of only six years, with tho die of in-
cipient licentiousness printed upon her conncenance
as unmistakably ns if it were cast in a mould
oopied from Hudibras Some of fheso little ones
aro tho fruit of sin in its most disgusting form.
Not t «o all. There is a little blue-eyed, flaxen-
haired girl, of probably fivo years, with a sweet
countenance, that the most refined mother might
be proud to oall hor own ; and by her side is an-

other of tho same ago, a very beautiful child,
and lineal descendant of tho tender-eyed Leah,
showing tho marks of her Jewish parentage
in ovory lineament of hor face- On ono of the
rear benches, on the boys’ side, is a little
fellow with sallow face and sal countenance
with a moral head on him that would bear com-
parison with tho head of Father Obcrlin, and by

his side is a little negro, nsblack as ebony. It is
significant that hero; in this sink of low-life and
wretchedness, tho u scolal equality” between tbo
black and white races finds its best vindication
The equality here is ucqucstionable, for both are
so low that humanity can go no lower. The case
of tho colored man, John Hall, who was oonvioted
in our courts a year ago for murdering his twelfth
while wife, (having bad fourteen in ell,) in this
locality, though an aggravated oase, is not isolated
in character. And it is, hence, one of tho first
objects of tho Mission to sunder this equality of
white children with the blacks, by elevating their
self-respect. Notbut] that there are many blachs
who are socially above the whites in Bedford
street; nevertheless, that is eithor a mook or senti-
mental philanthropy which fayara anequality bo-
tween two races which their Groatorhas seen fit
to soparate by lines, which-nothing but tbe orime
of amalgamation oan over obliterate.

Beforo leaving-this room, an opportunity waß

also afforded to witness their oxeroises, tho most
touching of which was the hymns ohaunted by
that unison of tiny voioes about “ The love of
Jesus ” Tho doings of tho Mission amongthe
adult population, and the cases of distress encoun-
tered in our tour, will have to be deferred for a
future article. It is an enterprise dependent
solely upon chaiity for support. Tho “Five
Points” Mission in New York receives an annual
appropriation from tho Public School fund of
$2,300; but ovoxy dollar expended in this is from
private ! contributions. Tho conducting of the
schools alette costs about §1,500 annually, and at
least as muoh more is required properly to meet
the necessities of such adults as show a willing-
ness ro rtfoim if they can be assisted in ihe at*
tempt. Surely tho appeal of Euoh an Institution
should rneot ft generous mpoisoat the hands of
tho Christian community; for certainly the mere
giving, by those who have abundance to spare, is
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easy, compared with the labors of wisely applying
it. From the medical department of the &Uufca,
medioines are freely, dispensed' to* W|«ka4,M|j
whites, and a largo portion of tie mf&ozutij’Y
time is taken up in'Visitlßg tho sick and djtsg'oi
this dejected region.

A Swedenborgiait Lecture.—The leehtre-ef
Rev. B. F Barrett, at the new Church Temple, in
Broad abofe Spring Garden streetj on tomorrow
evening, will b© on "The Personal Appearance of
the Angels; with an £&p!ft*fcttbn of the Cause of
their Wondrous Beauty.” *"

The Protestakt JEmScofai. Church of our
Saviour, in Reed to the reetor-
ship the Rev. Cbarles-Wc Quidfe; fate Of Pittsburg,but a nadve of ttrie.eijy. i Jdr» Qaiok enters upob
his duties to-morrow. Xhe£aid4s* large one,,and
Mr. Q. is saldTo^poasjssfttejte^jj^fo^&«ydutije».

Renew of iiie 'Philadelphia
fci ’ * AfartfetsV -

i November 9,136V,j Thp attending iho late electionhas
the opf of the past week very mate-

rnally, an dr thexa arke ts generally have bees quiet.
Bretffistofis remain‘wUhout much change, but the
demand for all kinds has been small, and price*, jf
anything, favor theJfayers ‘Codcontlnues iff good .
'dexhhttd. ’ Coffee InsetsVtabdSfate intrntiVatfulimi'Rtluni stO^i^f«en quiet Fish ais steady '
selling morefreely. No change in Hemp oe Hidei.The Ironmarket is firm,' but quiet. Bead is steady.
Naval Stores are dull, and the stock of Rosin is
large; Plaster isrm-
Ohanged. to. ho- aewfeature.Bice is doji.*? Seed*—Tkete js
more activity, fcnt ianhUJ. .TkUowie
more irqnired after. * Teds are To-
bacco is steady.*;Wool lsf dtilf/afil?Jpfie«*-ftben&

stationary. Freights arefiriner. *

-
' The Breadstuffs.mntket is without any materia!

change since the close of last week, endfot jflour ,-the demand continues limited,and prices about thesame; the sales*for export reaching 7 000 bbli.lnlots at $5.50a5.02y for Common and good supeififi#,
$5.62}a5 87i for extra, and $0*6.25 per .bbl tor
extra family, including 0,000 bbls ofthalattes4H| -

terms keptprivate; the sales to the trade range at
the above figures for superfine and
from $6.50 to $6 75 per bbl for fancy brands, aa is
quality. Rye Flour is doll and selling lo a small.way at $4 25 per bbl. Corn Meal is also dull, hut
Penna. is steady, at $3.50 per bbl, withsmall tales
at this figure.

■ The following rathe inspection ofFlour and Meal, forthe week ending November 8. 1&60: -
Half Barrels of Superfine....... 340
Barrels of superfine*.—... —. 18,177

». do. 171
do. middlings—. M 2os
do. Jtjo... JOB

' do. Corn Meal— .1087
do. condemned—... ———. 14rancheonu C0raMeafri.;...................... ft)

Total—..— jo.ea
- Wheat.—The ? rtceipta are. moderate and. U»

market steady, but dull, with sales of 36,006 baa,
including common and prime Western aPa
Penna. red at si.2sal 35; Southern at $1.35*1 37;
common white at $1.32*1.40; good do $1.45a1.47
and primeat $1 &0&1.5& per buE„ Rye is in liaka*
ted demand, and 3,600 bus sold at7Bo for ftno*,.
aodSOofor Northern. Corn is in moderate fa-
quest, with sales of 20,000 bus prime yellow at
70&72a; fair quality 70a71c; snd white, parT it
.735a76d, and pait on.private terms. Sctoctaew
yellow, which is very dull, sold at 50a58a. Onto
-arc rather lower, and selling at 34&34i0 for Mary* -
laud and Delaware, and 34a350 for Penna. Bar-
ley—considerable sales are reported at 78c. Bar-
ley Halt soils at Ssossl per bus.

Provisions —The receipts and sales are very
light, and the market dull, as usual at this seaaon.There is very little demand for Mess Pork, and
260 bbis have been sold at $l9 50a19 75, cash and
tiico. Prime is soiling in a small way, at $22*14.Bacon is veryquiet, atd there is very little doing,
except to fill small orders from the South ; -sale* of
15D casks, including, Bsms at 12*13i0; Sides,IJ£

and Shoulders at 9£i9jo, cash akd skhrt
-time. Of Green Meat, sales ef oity-cured' era
making at 9fa9io for Sides, and Bi&Bi<3 forStosx-
ders, in salt. • Bard is very quiet,but prices are un-
changed ; Bales of bbls prime Western at 130, and
soft city-rendered at 112al2o; kegs sold at 13c,
short time. Butter—Tbe market is dull; sales of
solid paoked at lOallo; roll, 12a150, and Ofltoua
at!6a2oc, as in quality. Cheese continues- to toff
demand, and prices are firm;.sales of NewTorfcatlOlalljo per lb.

Metals.—There is a firm feeling In the market
for Pig iron, and a moderate inquiry, bnt generally
below the views of holders ; sales of 800 tola An-
tbrsoito at $22 50a23, No. 2 at $2l 50a22, and No.
3at $l9 50&20—a sale of the latter was made at
.$2O, 6 months. In Scotoh Pig there is xmthing
doing. 50 tons wire billets sold at $6O, 6 months.
Trice* of Bar and Boiler Iron are unchanged.

There is but little.Pig Lead here, and no
further sales have been reported. Copper is very
dull; we quoteEnglish Sheathingat 27c, 6 months.
American yellow Metal sells slowly at 19i, .6
months.

Bars continues scarce, withsales of first No. 1
Quercitron at $23 per ton. Tanners3 Bark—No-
thing doing, and prices are nominal.

Beeswax Is soatee, and leaking, up; sales of
good yellow at34it3sc per pcuhd.

Candles are oeobanged. There is some inquiry
forcity-madeAdamauune at 17alSo 4ifi months.
Sperm and Tallow are dull.

Coal is firm, with fair shipments making to the
Bast. The demand for home use is good, and the
tendency of prices is upward. Tbe damage to the
Schuylkill and Delaware canals will, keep feaok
supplies by these repairs.
' Coffee —The market is firm, with a moderate

inquiry, but the absence ef supplies restricts busi-
ness ; sales of BQO bags Rio, in lots, at 13Ja153c,
and 500 bags Lsgcayra at 14fa150, all 4 months.

Cotton —The maiket is qulot, spinners gene-
rally being well sappliea; rales of 800 bales,
chiefly Uplands, at 4ia6o for pickings, 9o for
stained; 8jd920 for low ordinary, and llfaliic
cash for the latter for middling fair, including
some Gulfs,, at 12sal3io on time.

The following is the movement*since tbe Ist
of September last, as compared with the previous
three years:

YCO. 1559. 1858. 1857.Receipts at ports 657 00Q 751 000 684,» 0* 299,000Export to Great Britain. IC3 000 229.000 33-1.000-1*4.090
Export to France 40.090 60,009 74,000 25,000
Export to other F.P 25 00U 23.0U0 St.i-00 16900
Total export 233.000 311 009 228609 145,000
Stock on hand -. 617,C00 513 000 446,000 194,000

( f which during the past w'lek, included in the shove:Receipts at p0rt5........ 131,C00 139000 174,P00 U&OExport Britain. 41.0C0 5U,00U 80 GOO 17000
export to France 5,0*1 lu.rtO 20.00 U 6.000
Export to other F. P 5,0t0 3 COO 9000Total exports— W.OOO. 63,<jcD 89,000 23,C00

SusistAßY.—Beceipts—Decrease at the ports com-
pared with last year, 117,000 bales. Exports—
Deoreasa to Great Britain, 61,000 bales; decrease
to Franco, 20,000 ; increase to other foreign porta,
2,000. Total decrease in exports, 70,000 bales.

Drugs and Dy.es —Business has been inactive;
among the sales are 100 casks SodaAsh at2js22a,
1,000 bags Cntch, and 10 casks Madder, private,
and 20 ca&s Indigo at $1 35al 55 per lb, on time.

.Feathers areinaotive and good Western selling
at 50a52» per lb.

Fish —There are but few Msckerel coming for-
ward and prices steady at last week's quotations;
sales from store, of large Is at slBa2o, mess doat
$22, large 2s at $l4,medium doslQ,large 2sat $9.50,
medium do at $8 75f»7, and small at ssas 25 per
bbl' Sales of 200 bbl 3 from the wharf on pri-
vate terms Pickled Herring are in fair demand
at $2 75a3 25 ; an invoice of 500 bbla from the
wharf sold on private terms Codfish are selling
at $350 per 100 lbs. No change in Mass Shad or
Salmon

Fruit. —Wo quoto further sales of 800 pages
Bunch Raisins, principally on landing, at $2 45*
255 por box, $1.35 for half boxes, and 8Da650
f*r quarters. Layers command $2 65—500 frails,
soedless, sold at $i 75 and $5, and some Lemons at
$3 50 In Bomestio Fruit there is a fair trade do-
ing ; tirooa Apples at from $1 25 to $2 50 for com-
mon. Pried Apple 3 are dull at 3fa4c, and Peaohes
6sBa. Cranberries sell at $5 50a12 por barrel.

Freights to Liverpool are looking np; the cur-
rent rates are 4a43 6i for, flour, and 12a14d for
grain. 28,000 bus wheat was taken at aprioe kept
soorefc. To San Fr.anoisco some shipments are
making via New York, at 32a350 per foot. To the
South therates are unchanged. Therates
are 250for flour. sh6c for oats and corn, and 7o for
wheat, and 5560 for measinurement goods. Coal
vessels ere in good demand at $2 05 to Boston, $1.75
to Providence and Fall River, $2 05 to Hartford,
and $1.05 to New York.

Ginseng.—Nothing doing in either crude or
olarificd, and prices are nominal.

.Guano is oat of season, and sales arc moderato.
BEMr is very quiet, and tbore havo been no fur-

ther sales of foreign or domestic.
Hides aro quiet but firm, with further small

sales of Caracas at about 22i0, on time
Lumber —The sales are limited; a cargo of

Eaatport Laths sold at $1 75. Southern Yellow
■Pine Flooring range from $l7 50 to $2O. Southern
White Pine Shipping Boards from$l3 to $lB, and
Bap do from $l3 to $U 50 por M. Pickets and
Shingles are as last quoted.

Molasses —The market is extremely dull; the
only sales reported are small lots of clayed Cuba
at 23 a 24c. 4 mos

Naval Stores —Tho stock of fiosin ia large, and
theartiolols very dull; sales of low grade No. Tend
goodNo.latJl 35a2 50r as inquality. NewbornTar
sells at $2 62ia2 75, and Wilmington at $3. Pitoh
sells at $1 75a2. Spirits of Turpentine meets a
limited inquiry at the decline : Southern sells at
40a4010, and New York at 410 per gallon. ,

Oils —Fish Oils aro firm > Linseed Oilis selliug
in lots at 56c. Lard Oil very quiet; winter is held
at $l, 4 mos, without sales.' Ked Oil is scarce.
.

Imports of Sperm and WhaleOil and Whalebone
into the United States for the week ending Nor. o,
1860:

Bbls. Sp, BbJs. Wn. Ibs Bono.
... 1.000 107 .

..68,985 137,959 1,"352
Total for tho veek.-. -

Previously—

From 69055 138 065 i,3U
Bame time |astjear*..-,....83 887 197,247- ISIS

Piaster ia doll at $2.50*2 60 per ton for soft,
Bice—The demand continues limited at the de-

cline noted last week; salts of 150
B
casks in lots at

$4 12ia4 25, lour months.. .
Salt la unchanged; a cargo ofTrepani sold at a

price kept secret.. There is no Liverpool in first
handßuDßold.

Seeds —CJeverseed is in good request, and fur-
ther salts of 2,000 bus fair to'prime quality ware
made at 50.121*6.37} per bn. Timothy sold at
52 152} per bn. Flaxseed is doll, and the crushers
only offer 51-60. , , „

. _

faoQAß.—Tho market is extremely dull, and only
a few email lota have been reported at 61a70 for
Cuba, on tlmo, 71a7*0 for Porto Rico, and 7|o for
New Orleans. .

Spirits.—BrAndyand Gin arefirm, with a small
business doing in tho way ofsales. No changes in
Rum. Whisky la dull, and ratherlowerj-saiesof
Ohio bids at 123s* .Pennsylvania do at 22a2250,
bhds at 220, and drudge at 21*21 fe pep gallon*

TalloW is firm, with sales of Butchers AssoeU*
tion on private torins; City Rendered is held at
lOlalOi i, and Country 9}o per lb. . a

Tobacco is held firmly, and there is a steaqyin-
quiry for both Leaf and Manufactured; the stoox

°;ms ana a small iuslnesa doing

"wool Oontfnuoo oxtroniaiy
steady J the are confined
for low grado, uj> to 5250C0for


